
 

January 2022 
Brothers, 

I hope everyone had a great Christmas and Happy New Year!  I look forward to a great year and I appreciate everyone’s ability 

to adjust schedules based on the updated Covid protocols.  Bishop Zubik strongly recommends that “any parish event outside 

of Holy Mass are to either be cancelled, rescheduled or held virtually” for the unforeseeable future.  We will be meeting 

virtually again for our monthly business meetings and our social meetings will be cancelled, until further notice.  With that 

being said we will still continue to provide for the parish and I have meetings scheduled to determine what will be needed.  

It has been 16 years since our Council was formed on January 23rd, 2006.  I’d like to thank all the founding members and every 

member for their continued efforts to ensure that we have a strong brotherhood and to pass that along to the future.  

The monthly meeting with council leadership was held on January 3rd and we will be meeting the first Monday of every month.  

Rocco Santucci (Council #14696) and I will be meeting with Deacon Cliff Homer on January 18th.  

On Sunday January 30th from 9am-2pm, Council #14696 will be hosting a blood drive at Vitalant (9365 McKnight Rd 15237).  As 

you know there is a shortage of blood supply and this drive will enable us to help the community.  If you are willing to make a 

donation, please let me know so I can relay our numbers to Vitalant.  

I have discussed the golf outing with Council #14696 and they are fully on board.  We will be joining forces to raise money for 

the parish school.  The event will take place on Monday September 26th at Shannopin Country Club.  The event will be a 

shotgun start at 11am and sign in will be starting around 930am.  The cost of the event will be $175 for golf, prizes, and dinner.  

If you are unable to golf, but would like to attend, there will be a dinner in which you can attend.  The cost will be worked out 

in the upcoming months.  We will need strong participation from all brother knights to show more unity for the parish and the 

school.  We will be collecting sponsorships so if you know of any business or organization willing to contribute, please collect 

and communicate with Carl Dozzi.  He will be the chair for this committee.   

We will be collecting money for the Bishops Project after Saturday and Sunday mass on April 23/April 24 and Nov 12/Nov 13.  

Have your volunteer hours loaded and submitted by the end of January. If you have questions or need assistance loading the 

hours, please reach out to John Franco.  

 



I am still looking for volunteers for a Membership committee.  These individuals will be responsible for communicating events 

throughout the year and reporting to myself during the month.  As always, I ask that everyone be on the lookout for individuals 

who could be additions to our Council.  New Members are a responsibility of everyone, and in most cases, all one needs to join 

is to be asked. We should all be doing this now and if you need assistance your fellow Knights can assist. 

Reports were given by the Treasurer, The Financial Secretary, Community Service and Fundraising.  

Fraternally,  

Jay Schmidt  

Grand Knight  

412-287-7374 

Jay.d.schmidt@gmail.com 

 

UPCOMING MEETING SCHEDULE: The February business meeting will be held on Valentine’s Day (February 14th) and the March 

business meeting will be held on March 14th. The Rosary will be at 7:15 with the meeting beginning at 7:30. The Zoom link will 

be sent by Bob Musgrave a few days before the meeting.     

 

 

 


